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National Republican .Ticket.

For President,
Clen. JAMES A. GARFIELD,

of Ohio.

For Vice President,
Gen. CHESTER A. ARTHUR,

of New York.

rKESlDEXTiAL ELECTORS.
Ki.Kcrons at iakok :

Ed ward N. Henson Hcnrv W. Oliver.

DISTRICT KLKt'TORS i

1 Siun'l C Perkins,
2 Edwin H

'
3 M Hall Stanton,
4 James Dobson,
5 (Joo Do H Ke'ni,
0 Dvid F Houston,
7 Morgan It Wise,
8 J II P.oone,
l UeorgoCalder.jr.,

10 Isaac S Mnyer,
1 1 Kdtrar Pinehot,
12 John Mitchell,
13 C F Sliintlcll,
14 U il Forney.

EDITOU.

15 N O F.llsbrie,
1(5 An lrow Stout,
Hi (i M Kendo,
IS (1 11 Wiestllnir,
19 Michael Schnll,
20 V AV Ames,
21 J P Teairartcn,
22 Nelson P Ree.l,

3 A E W Painter,
TTM Kennan, anJ doing

T. ;.,
W now uaacii.- -

W Oiliillan.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Supremo Judge,
HEXRY GREEN,

of Northampton County.

For Auditor General,
JOHN A. LEMON,

of Blair County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

For Congress,
Gen. HARRY WHITE,

of Indiana County.

For President Judge,
Hon. Wm. D. BROWN,

of Warren County.

For Assembly,
E. L. DAVIS.

For Associate Judge,
AMZA VURDY.

For County
N. S. FOREMAN.

For County Surveyor,
F. F. WHITTEKIN.

For Coroner,
N. THOMPSON.

Thk nomination of Hon. Alfred
Short for Congress by the Greenback-er- s

at Erie has created a great deal of
discord in the Greenback camp. Prom-
inent men of the party have denounced
the nomination in bitter terms. Der
rich.

A bet having made by a Dem-

ocrat iu the oil exchange yesterday,
that there were more Hancock
Garfield men among the soldier mem-

bers, a vote was taken, which stood

eighteen for Garfield to nine for Han-

cock. Derrick.

At the Greenback Congressional
Conference held in Corry, Aestmbly-ma- n

Short, tho presumed Democratic
nominee, was nominated on condition
that he subscribes to Greenback
principles. Short was nominated by
the Warren and Veuango delegates,

lrie Greeubackers are furious, and
denounce Short for using his barrel.

will uot vote for him. FranldiivXews.

The National Democrat quotes from
"Wm. B. Mann's speech follows

"A victory for Ilaucok now means

who sympathized with them."
Most people with two eyes and sense

enough to use them will see that
Mann is about as near bull's eye
as possible.but the Democrat don't think
so and gives this as a reason

"Wo call tho attention of our read-
ers to tho appointment of Major Gener

It may useless to argue a question
of color with a blind man, but we

suggest to our contemporary, a
matter which ought to be of great
interest to the Democratic party, that
there is a thing as repentance and

forgiveness, and thst while Judas
Iscariot might havo done a considera-

ble service to the Saviour, it is very
probable that the thief on tho crosi
who has been
much more salubrious climate for

about two thou situ years.

As was
nine the

indicated from tho begin- -

Gret-nbacker- s and Demo

in Maiue havo There
is no reason why they not.

f ft

full Republican vote, whilo the late ley's 80ti, old Jacob moving some time

attempt of the Fusionists to possess ago into North Wales village. 'Squire
Roberts bachelor, and unlossthe State by fraud will lose for them ,.was a

ftro,licfcnconeand
many votes. The contest this year l? evcn atljeJ ycarg di(j not brjng to him
a most interesting.and important one, tliat sodatcness that popularly attaches
and no pains should bo spared to
insure such a decided Republican ma-

jority as cau neither bo questioned nor
miscounted. Clarion Republican.

Just now it would be very proper
and richt for .Mr. James Mosgrove,
Greenback-Democrati- c candidate for things happened about the beginning

Concress in this 25th Congressional oi mu rei turj, uu T'UJ
i iiiiiiiir t cm ia tuuiu uui. bucui iunjdistrict, to make known his intentions c!U,, , (s fl, tn

with regard to the Presidential tickets. thro
'

u tue traditions of tho people,
He has given his pledge to do all j0 not vary. 'Squire Roberts and his
can General Weaver, pretty servant seomed to got along

back caudidate, and yet
cratic friends assert that he

liamn. very well together, until one line

to disrejpect that pledge and for abouts tno 'Squire simply said had
llancoclc. mis is a mauir, away, and beyond no

aud il is easily eolllcd ; all that the

people want is for Mr. Mosgrove to

declare his intentions. If he is still
for Weaver, it is an easy matter to say

M M by ho will shut the
:.-

- James Mallett, ' ., ,
O Pelaniater, niOUtns 01 IU0S0 WHO are

7 C

Treasurer,

been

than

all

as :

bo

such

crats

!,;

so so

2(
ing that ke is a man who will violate
a sacred pledge. We will be pleased

to give plaee in these columns to any
declaration of intentions that Mr. Mos-

grove may desire to make. Brookvillc
Republican. Ditto here.

The Republicans are forming the
line of battle in the State of New York,
Theie is everv reason, remarks the
New York Tribune, why the Repub-
lican party should thus unite with

more than its usual heartiness, and
with only a generous rivalry between
contending factions as to which shall
be foremast in good work. Gen. Gar
field is the candidate of no faction, and
ho stood in the way of no rival. He

nominated a spontaneous.choice, the barked
as a relief from a dead-lock- . He

was the one man they found they could
agree upon, and they took him, not as
a dark horse, as the Republican

not seeking the place, whom
they knew best, liked the most and
thought the strongest. His choice was
the special defeat of nobody else, and
the friends of each can feel

iu supporting him they arc supporting
not a successful rival, but a fairly-chose- n

substitute. This attitude, too,
gives him special advantages for the
campaign. Ho is under obligations to
no faction, can be fair to all. He
had to make befure his
nomination, and he has been wise
enough to make no promises since.

a human being has from him
promise of anything, in case of his
election. II is obligations and his

are to the Republican party
at largo. Those the whole country
knows, and knows he will keep.

General Hancock's Ancestry.

Much has been said and written
Democrats aud Democratic newspa- -

bchoolmaster
cratio nominee lor 1 resident. It la

by these Democratic papers
Republican Greenbackers declare they that he is a descendant the grandson

the

of the signer of the Declaration of
Indopeudence, John A
writer in the Philadelphia has
made it his business to look the matter
up, aud carefully-prepare- d data

. that all who fought on the right side BhowiDg conclusively that such is not
. b the and gives General Ilaucock'si v i , .i , 0:,i case,

or

Col.

:

no

Not

iu:the

ancestors

al James A. Lougstrcet as of made as to whence he
customs underOrantsadminutration. aQ(1 lest the American

as

repented enjoying a

coaleseced.
should

statesman,

committals

promises

Benjamin

pedigree.

prepared

pressioua
certaiuly,

people and the inhabitants of Mont'
goinery should be charged with
woeful lack of curiosity, not ignor-

ance, something should be known con-

cerning tho forefathers of a man who
is his hands for
Presidential glean
following further from tbe article,

Republicanism

Congress a time when national
have one animating Representative looked upon

possess the offices, a feeling to awe. 'Squire Rob- -

aud thoroughly united, a mau of He

Republicans last short of a farm a
short the school house by

a majority tho 6iJo nt Montgomery
tijnbylf3 Presidential btill stands
election vi!l h'u year now by Sward- -

a hoary head. The with an
utter of the frowns and
winks of his neighbors, made one day
an addition his household in the

of soruo say she was a
housekeeper and others that she
was an ordinary domestic, but ail
aereo that she was These

he

for the Green- -

n tlie girl was raisbiu, and

vote she
out smaii Cone tnis was

but

the

by

Las

silent. As to the subsequent of
the girl and as to whether or not sh9
was ever attain seeu on the Roberts

tradition is dumb and the
ory of the oldest inhabitant treacher
ous. Early one morning some years
latter Squire Roberts walked old
William Colms' school at Montgomery
Square, leading a little boy by the
hand.

"What shall I call hiwi?" said the
master.

"Benjamin Franklin Hancock," re
the 'Squire, and in that way was

the first brought to the
tention of the of Montgomery
township. People rre still living here
who went to with the boy, and
who remamuer when he came

tho of Master Colms
rattan. They describe him as being a
"chunk of a boy at the time,
to whether the chunk was large or
small they give but indefinite ideas

from all accounts it would appear
as though Benjamin franklin llan
cock, wheu walked up tho pike
the house door clasping equire
Roberts' hand, had but shortly

was as discarded dresses that had
and

candidate

and

c

Hancock.

his previous iofautiue career,
lianiamin llan- - ri t ttt

u-l-l " KO;,l old John KMhhlphnnsn keep stock of all kinds of KJliBOL XI Oil W ell J.... ,

weight of 81 years did not
prevent him from nimbly stepping
from his rch to the roadside. "I
wont to William Colms' school until
the ot 1812 was over, and I
played ball with 'Bennv' Hancock
many's the time. It was nothiug
against him, you know, but all the
boys knew that 'Benny' was taken by
the 'Squire out of tho roorhouse." As
to correctnes of John Kibble-house'- s

belief that Benjamin
ha's been a charge upon some county,
opinious differ. Other men who are
not quite octogenarians, but who are
related upon their mothers side to the
Hancock family, are cousins of

Presidential candidate,
say that 'Squire Roberts received the
bovish trom a lady in 1 nila-delphi-

Folks round about Mont
gomery Square, after taking one look
at Benjamin 1 rankhu
made up their minds as to his paterni
ty. w ithout receiving
name of Roberts, there been visited
upon him tho of two men,
much thought of and much talked of
in those days i rauklin,
philosopher, and- - John - Hancock,
patriot. Thus he come by the

pers about the pecligreo ei name ot 1 rauklin llaucock.
Winfield Scott Hancock, tho Colms had

claimed

Piess

spran

either died or survived his usefuluess
and so young Hancock
of the living in the dwelling- -

to the building iu the
rear. It was here that two boy
were born Benjamin Hancock's wife
on February 14. 1824. larger of
the two was christened Winfield Scott
Hancock, and to-da- y the
of the Democrats for President.

c

The Democrats have achieved the
true Tho the greatest yet, in uniting with
opinions of the who now reside the Greenback party of Maine. They

vicinity of Ilaucock's birth- - give by thU move, the lie to one ef
says : are honest euough prominent planks in their plat- -

to say that it matters not who were form and show that they are
Hancock's so that to go any to win their point.

he is blemish, but yet It is an that any well bred
thev say there should be no false im- - honest Democrat will blush to

collector
lhat

couuty
if

reaching forth the
chair." We the

facts

at
common,

purpose,

distance
()0

His
and

to

morning

doings

Hancock at
people

the

cognomeus

assumed
school,
attached

to

nominee

writer, giving blunder
people

place, "They

General length
himself without alliance

It certainly be looked
mortification and regret by the

Democrats at large, are
men see the transparent

hopelessness this reveals the
Democracy of Maine. Whether the

is one proposes to
for Weaver or Hancock has not been
announced. the combination
will run smoothly, to the end, is

which it will be seen who are scarcely to be hoped for, but should it
General W. S. Hancock's ancestors, do so the infamous affair will
which will dispell all further thoughts doubtless attempted iu November.
of Iuh being a descendant of signer has, however a stalwait
of the Declaralion of champion there, who did most noble
pendence : service during the Garcelon intrigue

'Squiie John Roberts was of an old- - Rud 6taU(s readv to protcct Republican
''S"ts as thoroughly now as then withcounty family. One of his near rela- -

Jrd TJol.Prta una a mamli'r of an experience added. Senator Llaine
a

Hie was with
which is to akin

that they are erts was means. owned

Tho year fell a'nJ UP0U within
ot

over tho combined opposi- -
of pike

oteJ. 'iho Square. homestead
bring out the occupied Jacob

'Squire
disregard

to
person well,

insist

pretty.

farm mem

into

plied

school
tirst

within reach

but

but

he to
school

before

whose

War

the
Hancock

and
the Democratic

Hancock, had

had

Benjamin

did

Demo- -

house
babie3

The

is

the

to

own. must upon
with

who hard
money and

step by

party tltat now, vote

That

from
Garceluii

be
the

immortal Iude- -

and other notable leaders will not see
their party defrauded by open vio
lence and fraud. That fact maybe
understood first and 1 st. This alli
ance must give raaGy votei to the Re
publican party. Thero are honest
Democrats left, eveu in the State of
Maine. Jamcttown Divwrat.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO., D. W. CLARK,'

AC on It ISUII,lIIYa,

(ono door from G. W. Rovard's.)

GENERAL, and FANCY

TEAS A SPECIALTY.

Terms STRICTLY CASH, or Exchange
for Butter, Fggs, Rags, Hides,

Furs and Poultry.

EGGS & POULTRY A SPECIALTY.

Agents for tho Improved

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

a Standard and Reliable Machine

Our Motto :

Prices."
"First Class Goods at Fair

mar24tf

HQ ! HIS 1 1

I tako pleasure In telling the Sporting
Fiaternity tuat 1 Davo

THE GVN BUSINESS

FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM
SOLD IT IN 1871.

AM NICELY LOCATED at my oldI stand, and I am prepared, to attend to
all my mends, and the public generally,
who nood

ANYTHING IN THE GUN LINE!
j

pneb I

AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHING TACKLE.

I shall also continue to handlo the

"White" Sewing Machine,
And the

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and seo mo. You will find mo
ALWAYS AT HOME.

Muzzle Loaders mado. to order and war
ranted.

rpREP IN ALL ITS ft
PAITHTULLY DONE.

E. A. RAI.mVIX.
Tidiouto, Ta., Aug. 12,

BR0WNTS PATENT i

CUN CLEANER.
Cleaner and Oiler

Fur Ann
III niHikdt.

For One Dollar, one Cleaner, Patchei, Bru$h
and full directions sent free of postage.

In imlerliit lv. rm,ie u jun. lor .

AUdr- c- T. YARDLEV BROWN.''"'1
lir. A IH pill, I

thmnnt flOti Form Street. Fitlabumh. F. -
ftfKul&rly eJucailJ nd legally quitlitieil, m Indium aft
tlice sliowi, hnt Lean lunger emrnfrc-- in tti pecial

of Chrouio, Bexual aud Urinary diaeaio
Kian any other iliyntcian id I'uuimrftn. i nose auiiruo
live diseatui, cautied by secret habit in youlb, or
ttnnv in utrr TfrtM. namely:SfERMATdRlUttA, riEMINAL WEAKNESS,

Ac.aad their 4iKtrous eflecU: A'errow Debility,
Wight Lj4m, Sttmitd iehrynct, yam Simple, Wtuk
myes. Poor Memory, Jritubility, lndigrtton, Threatrned
Conumition, Drtad o future, Avermm lo fiocitty, in
totjnunty for Marriuan or jMtne, and rtsulting Mi Im

Bxhauatloii, sSco., yurfectty a&d per
raoentTy etir-l- . Alio re Alitor of
Bonorrncb, Oleot. Btrlotura h bypUUla.

cuei
(all forma 1

Ute(ing Mouth, Throat, Ao', tktn, hlovd. lion, anJ
Externul and Internal Oraan$. are treaUid OH ttctentina
principle and with unparalleled iuooM. A life-ti- ni

axperience in thuutiaaile of vaaea of all atagea, eveiy
ear. cuntrihutea akill. Curable eauea ftaariutetl AtIouhttinti it ia frankly ataud. r Descriptive tajn-pUl- et

font free. Tretstuient caa be Hent aucurely a ad
rivawly to pertnna at a diatance. Consultation fr

WuDdcrful enrioturi true lite; uu who
' marT: xrho not; why? "Who to marry; proper

4e, Ac. Kupruuuotiou huultny. tteautitul ehiiar-a- '
luteal diaeoveriefc. Itnpt'ilimenu to marnnge; oatiea.
aunaamiuBoa, cure. Keliuiile pruscripuoua. Hovk (ut
Uie million. EvervboJy should read it. Price. 0 cauU.
UAMiOUl); its Wl aud abuee. so pages. S ceuU.
WOMANHOOD; cauaeaof iudecay. U rapee. s cenU.

book! for no eta.. m irul.tl. Aoaresa ut. w aiitu

uvrriiri..! ..15 s5 s

rS. tW

4

Ml

T- T- r - -

lHSTlTUta AMD ABOUND.

Ann

FEMALE CCLLE3E,

p
GREAT REDUCTION!

CnAMBERLAIN INSTITUTE

It is a largo and thoroughly eiuiied
Seminary for both sexes. Established in

h:,U. l'ropcrty free from debt, 103,000,
New Boardiiij' Hall with stoamheat, etc.
erectoii in W3 st a cost of 15,000. Kxeel
lent board and hoine-liK- O ariangemoiils
throughout. Total expense for board
furnished room, steumheat, light, wash
im' and tuition for 11 weeks, for
ono year, fU7.0. For catalogue or furthe
inforniBtion. ivldress
l'rof. J. T. l. D., l'rincipai

XV-Ea- ll Term ooens AuitumI 'Jl. S in
ter 'l'(!riii opens December 7. .Spi iir Term
opmis March- -, .juiiusi.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

niAcmcAii summon,
TIONESTA,

ThoI attention of consumers
Has now for sale the Following: IM'rts &

ACRES,

Allegheny Township, Venango Co., Pa.,
Stewarts "Run, 31 miles from Tionosta;
40 acres elearcd ; good barn ; frame, house :

small orchard; fences good; splendid
V ill bo sold at a bargain lor rush.

FARM OF ACRES,

and a half miles Eastof Kittanning,
In Armstrong county, known as tho Hoi
inson I arm
farm honso

152

PA.,

water.

Threo
Lubins perfumed .'1 cakes box

. len.-- e splendid en boxand necessary lnniond i,u'i,irnc.iii.iir,r,Wnll wnlnrml w..ll n,but- -
Medal Castileed raising of crops or stock, and mv

darlnid with a ot vein of coal. Also
plenty of Limentono.

FORTY ACRES,

Near Trunkevvillo, Forest county. Tart
ot Daniel Jones placed Will sell cheap.

SIXTY ACRES

Ono mile from Neilltown about 15 or 20
acres Cleared, partly fenced. Some pood
oak on balance.

THIRTY ACRES,

.Tonks Township, Forest county; ten
acres cleared: small orcnaru growing.

k!

comfortable houso well watered.

Also GOOO Acres
valuablo timber lands in Forest and

counties. Tho Timber is worth
price.

STOVES!
TI1T, COPPER

Whv 1 remember
shall a perfect

charge

control

and

to

WOULD respectfully inform tho citi-
zensI of and vicinity that I am

prepared to kinds of in the
Tin, Cjpor and Sheet Iron lim. 1 also
make u specialty in manufacturing

SHEET IltOX STOVES
and equipments suitable rafting pur- -

pores. Also all Kinds oi

REPAIRING DOREON SHORT NOTICE

Tho Highest Market Paid

RAGS AND JUNK
AT

AIRING TT) TPTV

KUWAKDS,

may2tf

Opp. Lawrence House,

TIONESTA, PA.
To Nervous SufFerors. Tho Great European

Eemedy. Dr. J. Simpson's
Spocifio Medicine,

Dr. J. H. Simpson's Specilk' Jloilicino is
a positive euro Hiipcriuatorrhrn,

weaknoRs. and ;1mousos result- -

ins from foll'-a1jus- n, as nrrvous debility,
irritability, mental niixioly, liiniruor,
(iitnde, dcjirossion ot npirits ami tunetion
al uoraiiproinenw
ko n o r a 1 1 y.
pains tuu'K

hide, lofh
of inemorj
pre atari
old ari(
diseases that
load to

AND

120

; forall
I

Co.
for

;

In
;

Of

AND

do all work

for

Prieo for

B.

for
all

las

in
or

m
ao

con

or
gJO-rc- Ai' lAa I

sumption, insanity nil rally ninvo, or
hotii. iso niaticr now snaiiercn ino sys-
tem may bo from excesses of any kind, a
fchort course of this inedicino will rostori?

lost functions and procure health land
happiness wjioro before was despondency

gloom. The Npvcitic Nedicino is bo- -

inir nscil with wonderlul success. I'am-jihlet- s

sent tree to all. AVrito for them
full particulars. Price, Specitic.

1.00 per pnekago, or six packages for!?5.00
Will bo sent by mail on receipt ol money,

all orders, J. il. Simpson's Med-
icine Co., Nos. 104 100 Main St., Huf-fal- o,

N. Y. Hold in Tionosta, l'a., by i.
W. Jiovard. noviaeow

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
--ANI-

Pittsburgh, Titusville &. Bufi'alo

..Railroad.

(XX AND APTElt Monday, Juno I I, 1S80

trains will run as follows:
STATIONS. Northward. Southward

No. I .No. 3 Sa.i Ko. 1 No. 4

a m p in p m j in ni a in
Pittsburgh 8:55 2:35 9:30 1S:(M 1:10 7:10
W PenJunclO:02 4:0(1 11:28 (1:50 12:25 5:75
Kittanning 10:30 4:15 12:30 fi: 15 1 1:4 4:13
It. Ifk Jiincll:10 5:10 1:4 5:35 11:10 !!2()
Hiady ltcndll:22 5:52 2:13 5:20 111:55 2:55
Parker 11:52 (i:25 8:12 4:50 10:20 1:50
Emlenteii 12:31 7:01 3:42 4:31 lii:7 1:20
Scrubgrass 1:07 7:13 4:11 3:52 !:20 12:10

franklin 1:3 8;2(t 5:37 3:17 8:37 11:00
Oil Citv 2:i5 5:05 (i::i5 2:2.5 11 :.'.() i:15
Oleopo'Ms 2:21 5:15 (i.5(i 1:5! t 11:00 8:5(1

EagloHock 2:2! (:0H 7:03 1:52 In: l!tj 8:1!

TioncKta 2:17 (i:37 7:23 l:3:i,l(l:20 8; I0

Tidiouto 3:21 7.1."- - 7:57 1:00 H:30 7:57
Irvinetoii 4:00 !l:0(l 8:30 12:25 7:05
falconers 5:40 11:50 11:05 5:17
Hullalo 8:25 12:15

Oil City 0:15 (1:50 2:00 8:05 8:50
Titusville 3:2H 10:05 1:15 7:0
Corry 4:35 11:35 8:45 12:05 (i:(Ki

May viilo 5:55 10:30 10; 50 3:55
Hrocton ti:35 ll:3Cl():15 3:(K

p in p in a m a in a in p ni

Trains run bv I'hiladelphia
DAVID MOAlUiO, Cien l Sup t.

J MOHTOM II ALL,
Sen'l Passensjer C Ticket

QTEUHEN VILLE,
SEMINAllYO

oino, f ALE

room and liidit pel ,ear ilia.
Toil ion, $20 to f ill. )ne-lo- th oil' for
Ministers. Calaloguei, free. Address,
jul211t. Uev. A. M. ltflD, D. I'nn.

WM W. DITIIB5ES

Far-Fctchc- d is Dear Bought i3

an Old Adago !

Is asked to
as an evidence

goods cannot
bought as cheaply In Tionosta as other
place. Cash is eloquent; but cash will
liuv as many goods to thn dollar as it will
in Pleasantville, Oil City or Titusville.

SOAP SOAP SOAP
We claim to be headquarters for Toilet
and Laundry Soaps. No store in
country carries as great a vai ioty, or will
naino such prices as will bo found below :

Head List Carefully.
Minerva if-- Uncle Sam Toilet per cako 2e.

inAll under Toilet i ken in I.V.barn, and ;, itcd
Prize Parisian

tho

tho

Cheap.

Elk the

Tionosta

and

tho

and

mid get

Address
and

8:30

8:10 1:10

2:30
7:35 8:03

t;55

Time.

Agent.
EM

Hoard,

Ph.

any

tho

Transparent (ilvcerlno Tic,

bo

lor fie.

slzo fie.

Turkish Hath (aline article) tt Omnibus Cc.
Colg.ites l'lilm Oil Toilet (!c.
Fielding's Ikxpiet (ilvcerino 7c.
Ivirk's IMuo India T.aundry He.
Mcllrldes Charm Laundry He.
Excelsior Shaving . Sawyers llarbe.1 IOc.
Mcllrides iiVme ! la Naron 10c.
1'cach lUosoom Tar Soaps 10c.
Silver Soap for cleaning Silverware 10e.
Alsation ltopietand Yaivltee Shaving l'Jc.
Indexical Honey and I lee Hath 15c.

" (ilvceriiio uihi iChler r lower l.ur.
' llijiy Soap HOe,

Mclli ides Old Lather Laundry .1 for 25c.
(ienuine Spanish Castile 4 lb bar fiOc.

You can save trom 20 to 10 per cent, every
timo by buying your Soaps

at Dithridgo's. '

HARDWARE!
Axes, double bitted, l.iO

A xo handles, 15 to 25c.
Awls, pegging and sewing, IOc. per do..

A usable Horse nails, 20c per lb.
Hotter knives, ivory handled GOo.

Hotelier knives 25c,
He-I- punches, all sizes,
llurden horse shoes, 50c lb.

, J tread toasters, fie.
1 tread knives, IW to 50
Jtread l'ans, nil sizes.
Jtolts, carriage and tirey

Howls 10 cents to $1.00.
Can openers, 10 and 25c.

Carving kni ws and lorks 75, $1, $1.25.
Closet und wardrobe hooks, all sizes.

Coal shovels, 10 to 15c.
Cork scicws, 5 to 10c.

Combs 5, 10 15. 20, 25, 110 to il.
Cleaners for lanipciiiintiys, I5e

Claw hammer best steel. OOo

Cleaners for kettles, 25e.
Carpet tacks per papci le

Carpet tacks tinned, 5c.
Cartridges for Henry .V, Winchester Hides.

Cartridges for revolvers.
Caps, genuine Eley Jiro's, lfo.

Caps O. U., 5c.
Corn poppers, 20c.

files, 8. 10 and 12 in. mill saws,
family grind stones $1 to 83.

forks, hay, (IOc to 1.

forks, manure, 75c to $1.
Foot scrapers, 5, 10 to 15o

(iarden rakes, fiOtotlOc.
Horse nails, 20 per lb.

Hoes. No. 1 st- el, 5!) to 75c.
Uoe handles and fork handles.

Kitchen knives lor paring, 10 to 15c.
Knives it forks for children, 20 to 25c

Knivfs and forks, $1, 1 25, ?2 to ill

Tho largest variety of Table Knives in
Voro-i- i County. '

.

Knives it forks for carving," 75, 1.25 to $1.50.
Knives, IS inches long for steak, $1.50.

Knives for bgti'hcring, 25c.
Knives, physician's pocket, $1.50.

Knives silver plated, fruit, 2tc.
Kjiives ivory handled, butter, 50c.

Knives, pocket, HI, 15, 25 to tile.
Knives, 75, $1, $1.50

Knives lor bread, 25 to 5(k
Knives, putty, 25c.

Knives, pruning, 50c.
K nife boxes, 15c.

Knives, II tinting, $1,25.
Lemon sipiee.ers, galvanized, 25c.

Machine oilers, 5c.
Machine screw drivers, 5c.

Pistols, tov, 5 to 10c.
llazors, Vostenhol m's, $2 to $2,5(1.

Itazors Wostenholm X L, $1.25.
Ita.ors, Wade A Hoteliers, $1.

lta.ors, old English, 5IK-- .

Hides, 1 fM)t, 15c.
Hides, two leet, 2. cents.

Hevolvers, nickel plated, fL.'iOj 1.75
Stove polish, 2 cakes for 5c.
Spring balances 25e.
Spoons, tinned iron tea, 10, 15 tit 2!c.
Spoons, tinned iron tabta, 20 to 30c.
Spoons, allmta tea, 10c.
Spoons, Hrittannia lea, 50c.
Spoons, wood mixing 5c,
Scissors from 10 to 5(ic.
Shears, cast steel, 10, 15, 25 to 35e.' Shears, nickel plated, 5(le to $2.

Tho finest to bo had niivwliere. Stovo
litters, (M)d handles 5 to 10c: sausago
cutters and sausage stiitlcrs: sauce pans.
porcelain lined, nil sizes. s

.s3:e:dn.
Canary, Hemp, ltapo and Linseed,

Sheilierd'M mixed seed for canary birds,
Shepherd's Song Uestorcr.

AOIIOAS.
Clarks O. N. T. Spool Cotun 5c.
lilack Silk it. H. Twist 2 spools for 5cc.
Will to Hasting Thread le spool.
Enamelled Thread 2c spool.
Wyoming Thread 3e spool.
Ivory Huttons 20 styles lo! doz.
Pearl 2.) styles Kit; to 1.00 doz
Agate " 20 styles 15e gross.
Unlaundried Shirts 1.00
Calico Shirts 35r, to 1.1(0.
Paper Collars and 25c. box.
Childrens hose 5c to 15c pair.
l.ailies noso und ItOe iair.
Valenciennes Lace le to 5()e Mird.
Heal Hretonno " 20to5((u.

" Torchon 7 to 4(te.
Crochet Hooks 5 to 15c. Itibbons 5 to 50c.
Veilings various colors, witlt'-s- , and prices.
Artilii ia! Ilowers 5c a sprav to ..00 bunch.
Saxony and icrmantown Vool A zephyr.
Cotton Hatting 5 to 20c. lb, with many
other articles which the printer denies ad-
mission for lack of space.

;itoc i:hib:s.
French Prunes it English Currants 10c.
Kaisins 12-1- 5 tV 2(lc j Dried Peaches He.
Teas 25e to 80c lb.
Hams lie ; It. Haeon 10c ; Mess Perk 8c.
Flour XXX l.)Hl Hack ; Cornmeal lOcsark.
Crackers 10 kinds 7 to Hie lb.
Fine Cakes 12 kinds 10c 20c lb.
I ickics ni io I.ic ooz.
(iloss Starch S lbs for 25c.
Dried Peas 5c lb ; Dried Corn 10 to 12c. '

Hi 'member that these prices can only bo
maintained by cash over tho counter.
When you go abroad to buy you expect to
take the eloinient cash in y'oiir pocktt as apassport to favor. Do the same by your
home merchant, ami you will save timeand money, besides the trouble of goiii"-abroad- .

GEORGE W. DITJIRIDGE,
PAHTKIti E Hl'I LDINii,hom:sta,jm:na.


